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"To ay"a Complete Mart Ttoffm.9
classified section today, and appears In
Tha Be EXCL.USIVELT. Find out what
tha various moving picture theaters offer.

Theosopbioa LectureBurd F. Miller
win aive a ciu at rneosopnirai nan,

ulte 701 Bee building, Sunday evening,
on the subject of "Spirituality and
rsychlsm."
' Bsslrns rtom Fosltton 1. Earl llig-gln- a,

for the last few years retail man-- 1
ager ef the N. Mantel cigar store at
Eighteenth and Farnam streets, resigned
yesterday and will soon engage In other
business.

bdemail to bicwhoii i raveling i
aenger Agant Williams of the Burlington
has lined up tour special exposition trains
for June, carrying people from Iowa.
Minnesota and South Dakota. They will
all pass through Omaha.

To Oo and Talk Hrrer A delegate
from Omaha will go to St Louis Febru-
ary J and 1 for the meeting of the boost-

ers for Missouri river navigation. This
was decided at a meeting of the river
navigation committee at noon. The dele-c-at

a has not yet been named.
Te Soost Consolidation With the

municipal affairs committee of the Com-

mercial club as a nucleus a gathering
of those Interested in tha Greater Omaha
consolidation bill, assembled at the club
rooms at noon and decided to be ready
to send to Lincoln at any. time during
the coming week such delegates from
Omaha as are heeded to help the bill
along; in the legislature, or before the
commlUeeii

Besides; Xer Uncle Mrs. Grace Dreger,
178 West Morris street. Indianapolis,
has written to Postmaster Wharton, seek-
ing; Information about her undo, Rlohard
Phoenix, who, she says, was postmaster
here . about ten years ago. Assistant
Postmaster Woodard remembers Phoenix,
who was superintendent of , Station B,
Twenty-nint- h and Leavenworth streets,
but left about twelve ' years ago aud he

. does net know his present whereabouts-- i

W later Coutgfce avnil Colds, Das.
'serous.

Don't run the risk. Got a 50c bottle of
TJr. JUng's New Discovery now.. The
first dose, helps you. AW druggists. Ad-

vertisement. .1

A going business can be sold quickly
through The Bee's "Business Chances."

Fremont College.
Prof. J. W: Phillips is preparing for a

"Vesper service. February a. at the col-
lege auditorium. The service will be of
a patriotic nature. 8. 8. tsidner will be
the speaker on that occasion.

Thursday morning Rev. Batzle of theBaptist church, Evangelist Whallcross,
Messrs, Bums and Rush, visited chapel
and entertained the students by short ad-
dresses from Mr. Shallcroas and Balsle.

The Mathematical club that meets ev-
ery Saturday morning under the direc-
tion ef Prof. McDIU, dean of the mathe-
matical department, shows a lively Inter-
est in their work and is largely "attended.
The 'subject last Saturday was "As-
tronomy."

The Youngr Men's and Young Women's
Christian associations of the college gave
a Joint social and oyster supper Tues-
day evening. The occasion was a xjiost
Interesting affair. The supper was pre-
ceded by a social In the auditorium, and
at o'clock they went in a body to the
dining room, where a most delicious re-
past was served. Muslo wss furnished
toy some-- oi the members of the ewlhart
orchestra and Elberon Harding sang a
solo. The girls' quartet furnished muslo
whioh was heartily encored. The speak-
ers of the occasion were Mrs. A. Kate

. Utibert, Mr. Simons, state secretary of
tha Young Men's Christian association

- of Lincoln, and Mrs. W. H. Clemmons
President Clemmons responded to a call
for a .talk. The- object of the supper
was to raise money to send delegates to
ths state convention which meets la Hast-
ings, February 26. 27 and 28, at which
place the college will be well represented.
'The two organizations together number
something over 3U0 members.

'' Wayne State Normal.
The Westeyan Glee club appeared at the

Friday morning convocation and delighted
the school with a number of choice se-
lections. , t

Work on the new administration build-
ing has not been interrupted by the incle-
ment weather of the last week. The tile

" roof is new complete, the ornamental
plasterers have finished their work and
the building- Is being rapidly rushed to
completion.

On Monday evening Miss Els Ford
.Viper Invited the young women of tha
lialls to an illustrated lecture on Porto
Rico. By means of the reflectoeoope Miss
Piper exhibited to her audience a num-
ber of kodak pictures which she had taken
while en a visit to the island in the sum
mer ot wis.

The lecture and entertainment course
for the second semester opened Saturday
evening with a dramatic reading by Miss
Kvalyn Thomas. Miss Thomas presented
two selections. The first was a classical
drama which Illustrated a scene in a
chapel of Rome; the second was a Yale
college story.

The annual oratorical contest of the d- -
partrhent of English was held In the
auditorium on Thtiradav evening.' Four
orations were delivered, "Progress and

. Martyrdom"' bv Clarence Linton. "Shadow
and Sunshine" by Elmer Roarers- "Neg
lected Phases of Community Life bv
Jeannetta Jensen and "Holdlers of Peace"
bv Gladys Woods. Mr. Rosers won first
iu-I- and Mr. Linton second. Miss Jean
nette Jensen won the prise for making
the greatest progress during the semester.
Mr. BUevernicht received a prise for the
best essav and Miss Fern Oman won the
story prixe. , . .
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SCHOOL AND COLLEGE NOTES

Factory Method in the Home Urged
ai a Great Need Among-American-

NEWS FROM STATE COLLEGES

Fsctory legislation, the eight-ho- ur lew.
si well as some of the methods of mod-er- a

Industry, are needed In many kitch-
ens, according to Mrs. Iris Prouty
O'Leary. whose bulletin on "Cooking as
a Training- for Home-Maki- ng Vocational
Schools" has Just been Issde by the
United States Bureau of Education

"Housekeeping lacks the spirit and In
spiration of teamwork," says Mrs.
O'Leary. "The 'woman who has once
been in Industry misses the companion-
ship to which she has been accustomed.
She finds herself, therefore, without a
tangible incentive to speed and quality

'of work."
Home-maki- ng outranks all other trades

In the number of persons employed, afl--
cording to the bulletin. Of the 31.000,000

of women over U years old In the United
States, 24.000,000 are engaged In home-makin- g.

Mrs. O'Leary points out that
"while girls may enter other trades, the
great majority of women become, at one
time or other, home-maker- s. Wane earn
ing for them is but a temporary affair,
which they will leave for perms, as tit
position in their own homes."

The bulletin lays emphasis on the fact
that cooking la a sclentlflu process and
should be taught as such, especially In
the new vocational schools that are be-
ing established. "Ability to Xoook Is
something which every girl Is by tradi-
tion endowed. No number of poor cooks
seems to offset the belief that skill In
this trade-wi- ll come at the call of ne-
cessity. The aim of trade training In
cooking through the vocational schools is
to iea.cn the subject la such a way as to
give actual ability to do this work under
home conditions and In a professional
manner." , '

Ooss (toUesye.
Mrs C IT Tf........... cw-- j., . ... v cue iumn n ju..

lord hall. ,

Mrs. J. A. MurtfAv t ikwu
f? .J'.LiV"? Thursday, after a week'swith her daughter.

A SterflOUtiron lantnra '. "PKIU .iwas given at the Congregational churchFriday evening by Josephine J. Eachen-brenne- r.

af- - I,, f v... i. ii ,
labor committee. -

A chancre In fh Kh.iui..... - - - n m

has been made whereby Tuesday's chepel
exercise will be known as class chapel.

' - ' " jiwii, nom lisown devotional exercises and use the re--
luouiuor oi me nour xor the regularweekly business meeting.

In an Interview hr i4h. c
S. Hudson, president of the State Ora-torical association, he stated that he hasthe programs m hand for the stste con-test to be held at Uoane college February
19. Nine colleges are represented In thiscontent and, Judging from the manu-scripts in hand, this promises to be oneot the closest contests in .many years.

Nebraska Wealeyam Valverslty.
Men a Christian aaanotiatinn r h n..ti.
last Sunday evening. -

Strickland million inn.... .u. .
ture course last Monday evening. He wasIntroduced by Dr. A. L. Bixby of Lincoln.

wireiess station Is again In opera-
tion after a two weeks' vacation riniTina breakdown during the recent sleetstorm. ..... ....

tiK? onT BC3tt Tuesday Evening,: with Rev.
mis win oi umana in charge tor thefirst; week, r , .. ,

The i 1 IaiMmi. i .w, wnnK TWUllinjas followes: For president. Juniors. How-
ard Durham; Sophomores. Wesley Marsh;

iciiiiucn, victor vuquain. '
The girls' basket ball tournament,

whioh has been in progress during thelnjit week, roan I tat A n M 1 .
Freshmen snd Juniors, with the Academy
in third place.

E. G. Leler af Mlnnou1ia n.k
convocation Tuesday in tho Interests ofme siate-wi- ae prohibition cempslgn In

v
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Nebraska in inc. A number of students
volunteered for work during the summer
months.

Gra)4 Inland College.
At th opening of the second semester

the student body waa Increased by about
a docen new members. The enthusiasm
shown in all different departmenta of the
college is very encouraging.

The college annual, the Islander, la new
well under waf. The different pictures
hsve been turned In and most Of "
write-u- ps are completed. Is destined to be a very larre one
Islander ia be the one the school i"A.'nw of stenotypy becomes
hss ever put out.

Both the girls' and hoys' baeket ball
teams are showing up well. Last week
the boys played the Kesrney team on the
home field. It was a close game, but the
Grand Island team came out ahead. The
girls went to York Thursday, where they
defeated their opponents by a score of
17 to 14.

The members of the Dramatic club have
begun rehearsing for their play, "The
Rose O'Plymouth Town." They are also
to give two short farces. Miss Winifred
Hughes, the model school teacher, is act-
ing as director. The Dramatic club is
a most important department of the col-
lege and should receive loyal support.

A annner waa February S for the
purpose of making money for the Athletlo
association. After the supper had been
served a most amusing mock trail was
held, in which Mr. Bprlnger or urana
Island wa the nlnintiff and Miss One
Schaper of Mason City was the defendant
because of lack of evidence tne aecision
of the case was postponed.

The second scholarshln contest between
the two divisions ot the first year Ger
man class has been brought to a close.
The two leaders were Mlse Ethel Gordon
ef Tekamah and C. O. Peterson of Loup
City. Mr. Peterson's side being defeated.
they gave the othera a boo-si- ea riae, ed

by a chafing-dis- h supper. Miss
Clara Foree, their instructor, noted as
chaperftn.

On the evening or January 7 tne aopno-mo- re

class enjoyed a sleighing party, fol-
lowed by a "feed" at one of the dowtv
twn restaurants. Members of the fresh
man class heard of the sophomore plans,
so ihey also spent a pleasant erenuig In
preventing the other troro gelling to-
gether. They, ton, ended the evening with
refreshments. Wlien tho two fnotion
finally mot. however, and-ha- engaged
in a brief tussle, they resorted- to arbitra
tion and differences were amtcaoiy sen.
tied.

v Boylee College.
J. F. Martin recently finished tbe busi-

ness course and Is now an accountant
tor the Nebraska Telephone company.

Otto Dan, who arraduated two years ago
from the com timed business ana enon-ban- d

course, visited tho college Monday--
He la now assistant cashier of the State
bsnk at Royal, Ia.

Miss Ruth Clark writes from Alnsworfh,
Neb., vhere she has a position as steno-typi- st

for a firm of insurance under-
writers, that her employers have a very
high opinion ot the steaotype. .

Miss Bthel Peterson Is a stenfttyplst in
the office of the 8chmoller A Mueller
Piano company of this The manager
reports that he nas had experience with
atenotype operators before, and believes

SOAP IS BAD
FOR THE HAIR

Soap should be used very sparingly,
If at all, if you want to keep your
hair looking its best. Most soaps snd
prepared: shampoos contain too much
alkali. This dries the scalp, makes
the brittle, and ruins It

The thing for steady use is just
ordinary tnulsifled cocoanut oil (which
Is pure and Is cheaper
and better than soap or anything else
you can use, ,

One or two will cleanse
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten the hair with water and rub
It In. It makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, which rinses out easily,
removing- every particle ot dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and leaves
the scalp soft, and the hair fine and
silky, brlrht lustrous, fluffy and easy
to manage.

You can get mulslfled 'cocoanut oil
at any pharmacy, and a few ounces
will supply every member of the fam-
ily for
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the etenotype to be a time saver and a
big advance over ordinary methods.

Miss Mary Pi mean of Indianapolis has
Just enent a wera at the college giving
special normal Instruction In etenotypy.
flhe ia a very rapid and accurate steno-typl- st

heraelf and a strong and forclhle
instructor. Her demonstration and in-
struction made a profound Impression on
the students, and as a result great

haa been aroused. Many are
now enrolling for work in this cours.
Kome fifty have recently enrolled or are
about to hearln the work. Thfa dnrt.

This year's, ment
to beat Practicability

city.

hair
best

greaselesa),'

teaspoonfulsi

It

;:

more and more a matter of common
knowledge.

Perm.
Ijist Mond

Ised a society.
Miss N. Maud Carnenler. Iimrh.r npublic school music, has nearly K) seniors

and Juniors in vocal music.
Dr. If. C. House with his twent

members of his Men's Glee club leftThursday morning for a ten-da- y trip.
Last Thursday night the finalgames were played off by tho girls. TheFreshmen played the Sophomores andlost. IS to 11 The Mcnlnra defeated tha

Juniors.
President D. W. I laves waa on the nro--gram st the Wlsner teachers' meeting at

wiener last Thursday and Prof Lefler

snoke at Seward to the teachers of the
city and county.

Miss Mera Mrlellan. head ot the depart-
ment of public school art, gave a lecture
on art before the Art club of the town
and school.

Profs. D. W. Hayes. K. L House. W. F.
Urayt. W. N. Delsell and I. O. Wilson at-
tended the Twenty-He- ar club at Lincoln
last Friday night.

The Dramatic clnh gave for Its last
plav last Wednesday night a one-.-io-

drama, entitled "Votes for Women." Mls.
Myser had charge of the work.

A. W. Almonds, elate secretary of the
Young Men's Christian association, snoke
to the Young Men a Christian association
of Peru last Sundsy afternoon.

Hastings College.
Dr. . B. Marshall of the Omaha sem-

inary is now en aged at the college In
giving addresses morning and evening to
the students during this, the college week
of prayer.

Superintendent M. Barr of the city
schools addressed the Young Men's Chris-tta-

association Inst Thursday at the re it-- la

r meeting. Ills subject was "Chrls-tlnnlt- y

as a Vital Factor in a Man's Life."
Two of the former students of Hastings

collese have been chosen deputy slate of-
ficials within the recent months. Mr. Dex-
ter of Nelson, has been chosen ssslstsnt
attorney general and Superintendent

Merits of Bed Cloud, a graduate of the
rlass ef W9, will take the powttlon of
deputy state superintendent at tha oloso
of tha school year.

Among the coming events at the college
this month are the celebrated tenor. Kn-rt- eo

Arrsonl. February 1". the Washing-
ton birthday address by Hon. A. C. Slisil-enherg-

and the student conference with
a number of speakers of prominence.

Arrangements are being made In the
various churches of Hsstinss for the en-
tertainment of the student conference,
representing the gospel lm bsnds and
he student volunteers of the various edu-

cational institutions ot Nebraska. The
churches are planning to srve meals free
during Friday and Katurdsy and to

the young people In the homes.
The stste conference takes place Febru-
ary N to 2.

t'otner I'alveraHy. )

The debating team haa been chosen
for the coming debates.

Mr. Irfler addressed the men of Coi-r- er

university at the Yong Men's Chris-tla- n

nssoc'ntlon m eetlng on Tuesday
evening of this week. Mr. Iffler ex- -
filslnod the plana for organising and

the dry Interests of our state in
a fight for constitutional prohibition In
101B- - Fifteen men pie 1'd theinm-lve- s to
make a determined rffort to enlist twenty--
five men from Cotner.
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Swelling &
Infloin
Rub Omega Oil gently over the. ptse

that hurta. Then soak a piece ol fln-n- el

with the Oil, lay it on the paraM
part and cover with a piece of dry
flannel. This simple treatment usually
fives quick relief. Trial bottle toe.

REMORANDT STUDIO
ARTISTIC PORTRAITS

Both aaa Faraam,
those X. S4. Boom a, Ualdrtre Bldg.
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